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308tfi Wednesday Special
Another special that' smacks of

ho thinking. For Wednesday only
inchea long, full In a wldo rnngo of colors to chooBo from.

Thcso doll caifbo put to sleep. Jlemomuor nono will ho sold until
o.Qft D m W.,inooiiuv nnA no tnlonliono orders will bo received. Do

hor'o on time. ProvYdo for tho llttlo

"Oavenefcte"
Dress Goods

"Cravonotto" Is n process which
makes cloth' nt and
can bo applied to almost any class
of matorlal. ThlB process la a
patont and Is owned nnd controll-
ed, by B. PrlcBtly, and no goods,
called Cravonotto, without tho
Cravonotto brand Is genuine

Ilavo you noticed that other
dcnlers advertlso Crnvoncttc Raht
Coats? If Parvoniftto wob not fho

best thoy certainly would not
handjo thorn. This Is ono of tho
Btrongost rccohimondatlona It can
rocolvo.

When you want a thoroughly
rollablo rain-pro- of matorlal, aBk
for and Jnalst on Cravonotto.

We nro allowing n fine lino of

I Bhadow checks and strlpos In light
and medium tan shades, light nnd
dnrlr. browns, navy, dnrk grays
and blnckn In plain nnd fancy
weaves, 51 to GO Inches wldo.
Every yard stamped Cravonotto"
which Is a guarantoo of Its genu-
ineness and that rain will neither
wot nor spoilt thom.

$1 .50 to $3 yd

Warm Coats
The Newest Styles

New" coats coming ovory dny.
Tho wanted kind nnd In tho right
shades, Our prices are, as usual,
tho lowcHt, quality and stylo con-
sidered, you'll bo ablo to find,

$6.50 to $35
Misses' Suits

The now Btylo Norfolk nntl
1'oHy Jackot milts for Misses nro
hero, In colors, rod, groan nnd
gray. You'll surely bo plonBod
with this showing,

$15 to $25

CITY NEWS
A Collection of IniKrtant Pnrn
graplta for Your CoRMlrieratlon

LoekjU Menu -

Of tho Willamette Hotel' dlnnor;
chcapor than you cnu furnish your

WB dlnnor. Fifty centa per plato.
ll-SC-- n

Sweet Cream
For your Thanksgiving dlnnor. We

hnvo It fresh from tho dairy ovory
morning, lBc n pint or $1.00 por gal-

lon, Whipping cream 20c por pint.
Creamery bn Thursday until noon
2t COMMERCIAL CREAM CO.

Elegant New
Bracelets. . .

A plonslng variety of tho newest
productions In Ladles' Bracelets aro
aqwon dlaplay,at. Uarr.'aJoweIry
tore, jc,, Tho values wo offor .fcro unusual

for such beautiful, hgh-cla- n bractA
tot. Thoy como in

Grid Filled at $2.00ito $7.50
SftMGokJ at $6.50 to $25

Your costume is not completo
vKkout a beautiful gold bracolet onyr arm.

Ladfe' Ctainc Necklaces and

Lecktfs

oCtJFC
Cr. aw SI.

Salim.

DAILY OAPITATj

dressed

f ifT TTTT" n mmI

tho holidays, of which you will soon
wo oCfor DOLLS twolvo

girl's happiness. Or
r
IS

An Unequaled
Opportunity

Boy's
Overcoats

By a fortunnto purchase, wo

woro enabled to socur a sample
lino of Boy's Overcoats ranging in
alzo from 0 to 19. Thoy nro of
tho nowest stylo. Only ono of a
kind and wo In turn offor thom to
you at much less than their real $
worth. Bring In tho yolmg man
and boo what a flno coat wo can
fit him out In and how much you
will savo.

SPECIAL PRICES H

ON THE ENTIRE LINE.

Warm Bedding
Thoso cold nlghtfl very forcibly

BUggcat tho need of warm bedding.
Ilavo you Boon our lino? Wo hnvo
wo think, tho Vest values In tho
city.

BLANKETS
45c to

COMFORTS ---
$1.00 to $12.50

Rain Coats
Qonulno Cravonotto Rain Coats.

Wo aro showing a (lno lino of
thoso popular garmontB In tho
nowoBt i ml best styles In plain
black, nicdlum nnd mixed grays
at prices that will plcaso you.
Tho bust values wo havo seon for
tho money.

$10 to $25

TOP COATS
Au unusually flno lino of thcso

popular garments In tho different
Hhndos of Tun nnd Gray, nnd tho
always wantod black, First floor.

CHILDREN'S INEW TAM O'SHANTERS
JuNt Receive!.
jHiMHHHMMf

Dancing School
Of Tlogii hnll will bo held on

Tuesday ovonlng of this woolt, In-

stead of Wednesday. ll-20-- 2t

Tho MoHt Noted Concert-- To
delight Salem's musical publlo

will bo next Frldny ovonlng, Novem-

ber 30th, at tho opora house, given
by tho RoHton Soxtetto nnd Shnnnn
dimming. This nhiuo company guvo

concert at tho Whlto Tomplo, In
Portland, for Dr. Broughcr, nnd
thoy only oinploy tho best,

Tho for Sent
At tho concert next Frldny ovonlng

closes Wednesday ovonlng. Subscrib-
ers mny reservo their scats on Thanks
giving dny, from 0 a. in. to 1 p. m.,
nt tho box ofllco.

IIIh of tho Flesh """"""
Most of tho Ills flesh is heir to aro

remedied by Ostoopnthy. Likely
your euso would bo easily reaohod,
It would nt leant do no harm to havo
a talk with Dr. . H. Whlto, in tho
Broyman building. tues-fr- i

8wcet Crettm
For your Thanksgiving dlnnor. Wo

havo It fresh from tho dairy ovory
morning, loo a pint or $1.00 per gal-Io- n.

Whipping cream 20c nor pint.
Creamery open Thursday until noon
3t COMMERCIAL CREAM CO.

Only Two More l)y
With Thanksgiving only two daya

off you havo no tltno to loso it you
nro going to select tho turkey for
tho feast from tho flno stock carried
by Farrlngton, 42G Stato street.

Attoraey L. K. XeMafcaa. at thhi
city, hM HU& am tftjUMttoa I 4- -

BsareMatla tke htiheet skill la.801 Qnwm

NKkaMoshlf) 4 tke MKt artistic Por i'our Thanksgiving dinner. We

tMM te 4, r etlwr attractleM ,,avo K 'rosh from tho dairy every
In iur wleatlhl 4fk ef Jewery. (morning, 15o a pint or $1,00 per gal-lio- n.

Whipping cream 20c per plat.

OflTT S JWElrViat COMMERCIAL crbah CO.

SUU Unrfy
Octroi

o

DRESSED

$10.00

Sitlwcrlption

JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1000.

lng 100,000 pounds of hops from the
store room of Sup, HIng & Company,"

near Salem. The plaintiff, claims
that tho hops are covered by. a

chattel, mortgage, which Is
executed In his favor. Tho Injunc-

tion was Issued by Coupty Judge
Scott, and was last evening sor.yed
by Sheriff Culver.,'

o

EXAMINATION
OF, REMINGTON

- I t
(Continued from pngc.flve)

of conditions found' there. ' ' l

Constable Amos Deach flaw Rom-Ingto- n

first cbnilng from tho direc-

tion of Hnrdcnstle- - Avenue. Followed
him into a plnco 6f business. The
first thing ho. Bald was;

"I know what you aro after.-Tako- ,

a chair and I will teU, you all about

Said ho hnd boon dow,n to Slaugh-

ter's and did tlio shooting. Hnd
Btood It long enough. Had his lifo
threatened and his homo fired. Said
ho had fired thrco shots. At first ho

said ho had thrown tho gun Into the
rlvor, nfterwnrds that ho had hid It
In a fonco corner. No questions woro
nsked ns to whom ho had shot, 'ho
nssumed that tho marshal know it.
Said Slaughter yelled when ho hit
him, and then ran. "Yelled llko tho
dickens." Didn't say whoro Slaugh-
ter ran, nor in what direction. Fired
tho first shot In tho nlr.

In company with Remington and
Doputy Shorlff Esch wont to Kenne-
dy's field, climbed over tho fenco
nnd wont to a log then wtfnt back to
tho fonco and found tho gun. The
Initials "E. L. R." woro on tho bnr-r- ol

of tho rlflo. It was a Savnga rifle
30-3- 0 calibre.

Remington snid ho was afraid nny
second that ho would havo n holo put
through htm or that ho would bo
burned out, and had not slept for
flovornl nights. Couldn't stand tho
strain nny lpngor. Didn't knflw what
Slaughter wns doing whon ho shot
him.

"It was dark in tho room when we
examined tho gun, nnd couldn't tell
how recently it had boon fired."

Remington scorned to bo in n very
oxclted condition. Tnlked fast and
showed signs of fatigue. Woro light
pair of low shoes. Thought Romlng-to- n

wns in tho act of putting some-
thing away when ho entered tho
Btoro. Did not chnngo bIiocb until
nftor ho hnd told story. Couldn't rq-pe- at I

exact language but romembored
enough to sntlsfy him that Romlng-to- n

hnd done tho shooting. Did not
hnvo hi in under nrrost, defondnnt
prnctlcally gavo himself up, nnd tho
wnrront was issued lator.

Hns beon constnblo nnd marshal
for tho pnst 18 years.

Wm. Esch, doputy Bhorlff Mot I
Remington In Justice of ponco ofllco.
Asked him If ho would accompany
marshal and himself to whoro ho hnd
tho gun concealed. Ho consulted his
nttornoya nnd then wont with thom
to tho spot and secured tho gun.

HICK .MAY LIVE.

Policeman ItiiHlck'H Victim Hns n
INimIIiIo Clmmo for Recovery.

Tho condition of Frnnk DIok, tho
young aorman who was shot at tho
passongor depot Sunday morning byil
-- o. W..W...UU IIUBICK, IB conBld-- .
bred by hla doctors to bo equally as
favorable as It wob yosterday. in
fact tho physicians nro moro hopeful
today than they havo been at any
tlmo. If Dick survlvos tho wound it
will bo an instanco of romnrkablosurgery. So far no complications
havo arisen, but tho wounds aro of
such a sorious naturo that It win bo

oxt to lmposslblo for tho injured
man to survive them.

o--
Notk of Eatray.

Notice la hereby given that tho un.
derslgncd has taken up ono sorrel
raaro about Blx yeara old; weight
about, 900 pounds; whlto stripo in
forehead; white right hind foot;
whlto loft foro foot; brand 5 circle
on right shoulder; foretop and tall
bobbed off. Due notlco ha3 been
ixwted according to law, and appraise
mont of value mado by Justice of the
Peaco L, F, Evans, of Brooks dla-trlc- t.

and notlco filed with the coun-
ty clerk o! Marion county, November
10, 1908, Owner caa recover prop,
orty by identifying Mtne and paying
costa aa provided by law.

W. II. EQAN,
U-23-- tf Brooka, Oregoa

MR. UUMWAY HERE.

New S4te frMcr AmwjHng to In
Wvt hi Hiw.

IMirtwtMii No. t ot U HkH mH VIW . DIway, th taU prlat-t- o

rtrala KrU Bro. fto -- 1 ". l Uk ehw of Ul

office at'tho first 6t tho year, is In Sa-

lem making arrangements' for tho In-

stallation of the flW plant ho will

place Jn the basement b'f' tho state
house. Whon he take chargo of tho
office, Mr. Dunwny says,. ho .will be
equipped to take caro ofuthe usual
work that comes to tho office.

AJny Hnvo Recti a Negro.
Dny ton, 0., Nov. 27. Thomas Wil.

son, a restaurant cook, wns found to
hnvo been a passenger on tho car
with Dona Oilman. Wilson says he
saw the girl laavo tho car apd a ne- -,

gro Jump off 20 feet boyond whore
she alighted. Tho negro addressed a
sentence to her, which Wilson could
not understand, The police are after
the nogro.

Tho Frcsh-Al- r Fnd.
Foul air which has for Its ac-

cepted meaning air heavy with tho
gnses and odors or decay is not, In

Itself, poisonous, or even unhenlth-ful- .

Unless It contains such n large
proportion of foreign gases that it
Is noticeably lacking In oxygon, Its
chief effect is psychic. Some per-

sons, in brief, cannot nbido a stench.
It sets their nerves on edge and ex-

cites tholr lmnslnatlon nnd tho re-B-

Is that they grow pallid and, at
times, seasick.

Thus, indirectly, it mny weaken
them nnd mnko them nn easy prey to
wandering microbes. But of Itself, It
produces llttlo direct hnrm. Medical
students, brenthlng tho unspeakable
gnsos and odors of tho dissecting
rooom iiianngo to eat vast dinners
and grow fat. Tanners, garbngo men,
workers in fertilizer factories and
othor persons who nro habitually sur
rounded by halr-ralsl- ng nromns aro
ordinarily Just as honlthy a othor
folk.

That foul air Is usually laden with
rnthor more grms nnd germ-benr- -'

lng insectB than air which scorns (to
tho nose) to bo puro is bosldo tho
point. Exporlonco shows thnt puro
nlr often contains ns many of tho
enemies to health ns tho most foul
exudations from n sewer outlet. The
Btogomylft fa8clata, which carries tho
germs of yellow fever, would bo Just
ns deadly on a mountnln top ns along
tho shore of a Louislnnn bnyou.
Honco tho absurdity of shotgun quar-

antines and nil of tho other medical
manifestations of alarm that appear
whon yellow Jack rnges on tho gulf

const. Dr. Leonard Koono Hlrsch-bor- g

in Amorlcnn Mngnzlne.
Tho American.

am bred of tho soil; this is my
motherland;

Slnow and bono nnd blood, spirit and
strongth of hand,

All havo risen from nor; of and with-

in mo Ho

Only her elomonts bred' of her soil
nm I.

nm sprung, of irilons, you sny? My
forefathers bravod tho deeps,

Nono of tho rod man's blood wildly
within mo leaps.

Aye, hut body and soul, slnow and
blood nnd bone, t

Out of her elements, nnd part of
them, I have grown.

Ono of hor breed nm I, nnd donr Is
nor soil to me;

Justly my prldo Is groat In her glor-
ious dostlny;

Justly I give him hnto who shames
hor to glut or greed

" sprung from her clny, I am ono
of hor breed.

i

8ho Is my mother; proud nm I of
her worth,

To all of her glory I am heir by "tho
right of birth;

Lot him who would shame her know
thnt my curse In his face Is
thrown,

For I nm bred of hor soil, slnow and
blood nnd bone!

S. E. KUer In tho American Mag-azjn- o

for November,

The Facta.
Tho Ono And you say this horse

hasn't any faults?
Tho Other Not a slnglo fault.
Tho Ono But ho appearo to bo

blind In his right eye.
Tho Other Well, that's not his

fault: it's his misfortune.

Tommy's Qaery.
"Yes, Tommy," said the teacher,

as aho turned tho globe, "up in the
polar reglonB ail the Esquimaux
wear fur coats."

"Graclousl" exclaimed Tommy.
"are alt the Esquimaux actors?"
Chicago Dally News.
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Personal :K-- .

j. C. Goodnle went to Eugene on

business yesterday.
Dr. A. E. Tnmlesle waB n Portland-i...,- i

nnosoncer Inst evening.
... ni.i.... the iitn.vnta man. left'

for .Portland yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. D. H. Leech, of Woodburn,

was visiting In tho city yosterany. .

At. v n Allen nnd llttlo son,.

of Eugene, nro visiting In the city.

C, H. Cuslck, the Joffcrson drug-- !

gist, was a Snlem 'visitor yesterdny.(

Rev. H. D. Kimball, D. D., has re-- t

turned from n week's visit In Spo- -

knno. i

D. tl. White left this- - morning j

for Brooks to nttolul tho turkey

shoot.
Mra n nnvnl left thls 'morning

for Portlnnd to visit relatives nnd
friends,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Emmltt left
this morning for a short visit In

Portland.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. EiJley loft this

morning for a few days' vlBlt iri

Portlnnd.
Mrs. C. V. Clodfeller, of Jefferson;,

wns visiting relatives In this city
yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. WlnBtnnlcy hns returned
from Eugene, whero alio hns been,
visiting her son.

Mrs. CharlcB Hinges went to Port-
land this morning for a short visit
In tho metropolis.

Miss Norn Wilson, after visiting
Snlem friends, hns returned to her
homo In Portland.

Mrs. J. A. Richardson nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Frankle, hnvo returned from,
a visit In Portland.

Miss Stella Johnson left this
morning for Portland, whero sho will
visit her pnrents nnd friends.

Miss Ponrl Sholloy, trimmer In a
Eugene millinery ostnbllshment, Js
visiting her' pnronts for n few days.

Mrs. A. C. Lnwronco left this
morning for Portland to visit her
sister, Mrs. II. A. Green, for a fow
days.

Melvln Bllnston, I. Wlllard, and
Clifford Elgin went to BrookB ths
morning nnd expect to return with
sovernl Thanksgiving turkeys.

I. D. nnd C. D. Wnllnco loft this
morning for n short visit In Albany.

F. Soars and T. J. Short, who re-
cently arrived from Indlnnn, wore in
tho city "yesterday loof up a location.
They left this morning for Albnny:

George Moore, nftor a brief busi-
ness visit In tho city, returned this
morning to bin homo In Turner.

Miss Nelllo Derby returned this
morning from a visit In Portland.

Miss Gertrude Wnllnco went to Al-
bany this morning for a short visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Sponcor. nftor
Lnttendlng tho 'concert nt tho Helllg,
In Portlnnd last ovonlng, returned
homo this morning.

.Mrs. L. T. Dike, of Detroit, is tho
guest of Mrs. U. S. Rider, of this
city.

Mrs. O. C. Churchill nnd sons,
Hownr dnnd Frnnk, nnd daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Smith, left for Albnny
this morning, to bo present nt tho
funernl of the lato O. C. Churchill.

Mrs. D. S. Myers nnd, Bon, Frank,
loft this morning for a short busi-
ness trip to Albany.

Mrs. W. F. Brown,- - after a short
visit In this city roturned this morn-
ing to her homo In Marlon.

Col. X.. k. Page has returned from
a short business visit nt Drain, whero
ho has heavy sawmill interesta.

o

Tho Hiss Estate.
Tho probnte court yestorday set

December 31, 1906, at 10 o'clock, as
tho date for hearing tho flnnl account
In the matter of tho estato of Theo-dor- o

Hiss, deceased.

About Socialism.
Socialism is so much to tho front

nt the present time that its seems
hardly pos6lblo to believe that many
people had tho vaguest Idea as to
what socialism meant only a fow
years ago. Hero Is a true story Illus-
trating an ignoranco which was com-
mon. A young Bclon of tho aristoc-
racy was eager to master tho meth-
ods of Journalism, so entered a dally
newspaper office. Ono of tho tasks
which the editor set him waa to com-Pil- e

an Index of tho contents of each
day's paper for the uso of reference.
He went on with his work for some
time. Then one evenlne a ImiW
writer wanted Bomo recent refer
ences to speeches on socialism. Not
a single speech was Indexed. "But
whatever aro aU these roferencea un-d- er

tho heading 'Socialism?' asked
tho editor, 'to whom the matter was
referred.
,y,n M,d the younB Journalist.Ire entered all th hi.Hi -- .n
and festivities. That's all 'socialism,'
Isn't it?" London Dally News.
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PILES CURED

Suffering for Years, nnd Ucd-rlddj- J

. 1'iies, a .Mnsnrhuietts
Man Is Cured by Pyramid

. File Cure.

mt..l 'l.1...A tr..tf.... ..
J. mil liiuuiKi; iiiilll-l- l ll-C- fn n,i

wno semi Annie nnd Address.

tt T t mt rt tlm rn .1 a . .x i.icu n.u uuu,:,i- - ui. your curd
you sent to me. I used It and the
bought a 50c. box. Tho rcsultB wen
lMiM.mtlnln n m 1 ... hhmIrI A

JllllUVUIUlU UI1U QUI 111 IBIIll) 10 Qg

Assure you, I have been to a dozal
of ' the best doctors nnd paid mnet
money to thom 'With no results uh J

over. I hnd this affliction for twwtJ
yonrs. j wn3 in n Hospital for

broken down. I have been bo M
ior muiiuib ,ul it, iniiu us 10 DO nti
ablo to walk. Having a friend km
lost his life by nn operation, I

slsted front over hnvlng thnt expwJ

mont tried on me. I owe yoq

debt of gratitude. I believe it

pllOB would bo banished from bvl

mnnity and become nn unknonl
thing, were every ono afflicted vld

thom to but spond from EOe J
$1.00 for Pyramid Pllo Cure. It

speedy action also makes it cxtremtJ

ly fnvorablo for lmpntlent people )

nm yours - sincerely, George III

Bartlette, Mnttapan, Mass."
Instant relief enn bo gotten tjl

UBlng tho mnrvelous Pyramid
Cure. It Immediately reduces ill
conjcstlon and Bwelling, heals ail I

sores, ulcers and lrrltnted parti.
Tho moment you start to use rl

your Buffering ends nnd the cured
your dread disease is in sight

Tho Pyramid Pllo Cure frepuentyl

renders a surgical opperation lA
necessary. Don't subject yoiinflfl

to this excopt ns very InBt resort.

Tho Pyrnmld Pile Cure is put t;l
In tho form of "en8y-to-use,"sp- eI

ally mado suppositories. They ml
soothing, painless, instant and ceil

tain.
A trial treatment will bo sent jo:J

nt onco by mall, in plain, soak!

wrnppor, without a cent of expetv

to you, If you send your name i

nddrcsB to Pyrnmld Drug Co., I!

Pyrnmld Building, Marshall, Mich.

After you received tho sample, 70:

can got n regular-siz-e package of

Pyramid Pllo Cure at your druj

gist's for GO cents, or If he hasn't H

sond ub tho money nnd we will serf

it to you.
0 .

BORN.
POULSON. At tho Salem hosplu'l

Monday, November 2C, 1906, fej

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Poulson, a dauiH

tar.
Mr. Poulson in ono of tho genUI

clerks In tho Southern Pacific ttt(a
ofllco.

Only Temporary Makeshift.
Tho now steel span of tho SantU

brldgo at Jefferson, which w

washed away by tho recent frcsneul

has beon temporarily replaced M '

makeshift span, which, while qK

as secure and Borvlcenblo as the

ono. Is not nearly so sightly and i1
nble,4but tho Southern Pacific ConJ

pnny has nlready ordered a uupm- -

of tho BPan which now lies In

rlvor and useless, nnd will put It

plnco as soon as tho weather and com

dltlon of tho stream will permit, rl
on Its arrival.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FOR

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salea,

Norwich Untea Fire
aacc Society.

--sv.nV UflMMllth. Resident At1,!

pce with Win. Brown & Co.,H

mf uqmaaerciai nu
.HI

CBaBMBBMBM

NEW TODAY

Fifrarira Vir. SftCOHd-KTOWt- h

hard wood $4 and 50,;Phone 180. !!---

wm i. t who took tni

mistake from G. W. o's

store, please return tMJJ-
-

to wA'al KTo.harvnmail" '"" v Ad
the house once a "".,
trtr i o.A Tmirnal. 1

'l feW ww.

1buic nanvsaaprS. ml""
rfi. onitMtnnt. mail order

- .v...m ,iir Kraffl6r
civ., HBunia w- -
nt ffVaJa SLoiTfitE. Retm
r ii .... V.a1uniA of 1

GtraUi. Orr f
Mhitt w Bw""ii-j-- j


